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The vehicle manufacturer recommends that the filter be changed every year or 15,000 miles.
Engineered for Original Equipment Manufacturer Specifications.
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Get in and breathe easy.

••••• Locate the cabin air filterLocate the cabin air filterLocate the cabin air filterLocate the cabin air filterLocate the cabin air filter
panel under thepanel under thepanel under thepanel under thepanel under the glovegloveglovegloveglove
compartment on thecompartment on thecompartment on thecompartment on thecompartment on the
passenger side.passenger side.passenger side.passenger side.passenger side.

••••• RemovRemovRemovRemovRemove thre thre thre thre three scree scree scree scree screwsewsewsewsews.....

••••• Disengage three tabs toDisengage three tabs toDisengage three tabs toDisengage three tabs toDisengage three tabs to
release panel from housing.release panel from housing.release panel from housing.release panel from housing.release panel from housing.

••••• Remove panel by sliding awayRemove panel by sliding awayRemove panel by sliding awayRemove panel by sliding awayRemove panel by sliding away
from the mounting andfrom the mounting andfrom the mounting andfrom the mounting andfrom the mounting and
pulling downwarpulling downwarpulling downwarpulling downwarpulling downward.d.d.d.d.

This micronAir Cabin Air Filter fits: BMW Z4, from model year 2003.

Cabin Air Filtration Product

MicronAir No. BM03144C, BM03144P
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••••• Unlock plug connections andUnlock plug connections andUnlock plug connections andUnlock plug connections andUnlock plug connections and
disconnect from the panel.disconnect from the panel.disconnect from the panel.disconnect from the panel.disconnect from the panel.

907xxx REV. NC

••••• PPPPPull the cabin air filter down toull the cabin air filter down toull the cabin air filter down toull the cabin air filter down toull the cabin air filter down to
remove.remove.remove.remove.remove.

TTTTTools:ools:ools:ools:ools:
Flathead screwdriverFlathead screwdriverFlathead screwdriverFlathead screwdriverFlathead screwdriver
Phillips screwdriverPhillips screwdriverPhillips screwdriverPhillips screwdriverPhillips screwdriver
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••••• Replace with a cleanReplace with a cleanReplace with a cleanReplace with a cleanReplace with a clean
micronAir® Cabin Air FiltermicronAir® Cabin Air FiltermicronAir® Cabin Air FiltermicronAir® Cabin Air FiltermicronAir® Cabin Air Filter.....
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••••• Reconnect plug connections andReconnect plug connections andReconnect plug connections andReconnect plug connections andReconnect plug connections and
slide panel back in place, makingslide panel back in place, makingslide panel back in place, makingslide panel back in place, makingslide panel back in place, making
sure guides on bottom of panelsure guides on bottom of panelsure guides on bottom of panelsure guides on bottom of panelsure guides on bottom of panel
are seated in the mounting,are seated in the mounting,are seated in the mounting,are seated in the mounting,are seated in the mounting,
until the tabs snap back.until the tabs snap back.until the tabs snap back.until the tabs snap back.until the tabs snap back.

••••• Replace scrReplace scrReplace scrReplace scrReplace screwsewsewsewsews.....


